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Phone Lines '1'0 Aid
'Concerts Of Prayer'

87-2
By Art Toalston

RIrnMJND, va, CBP) --A new toll-free number can help Southern Baptists reach out and touch
the world. It's 1-800-ALL-SEEK (1-800-255-7335).
In December, Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board trustees urged Southern Baptist churches
to begin "ooncerts of pr ayer" for world evangelization Feb. 1. 'lbe toll-free number will provide
the latest prayer concerns fran across the world.

The PrayerLine number can be dialed fran every state except "irginia, Hawaii and Alaska.
For Baptists in those states, a regular toll call will be needed, 1-804-355-6581Both numbers, to be activated .Jan. 26, can be used 24 hours a day.
Foreign Mission Board trustees have called for ooncerts of trayer the first Sunday of every
month in church warship services, Sunday school classes and church training programs.
A concert of IXayer, said R. Keith Parks, board president, involves "God's people joined in
united, focused, extraordinary prayer for global evangelization."
"I am o::mvinced," he added, "there has never been a great spiritual, evangelistic mission
effort unless it was preceded by prayer."

Calls for ooncerts of prayer are not new, Parks added. In the late 1700s, a Baptist
association in England urged prayer for revival and the spread of Christianity. Within a decade,
the first Baptist missions group was organized. And its first pioneer, William Carey in India,
spar ked the modern missionary movement which rontinues to this day, enoonpasstnq Southern
Baptists' 3,700-plus foreign missionaries and those of other evangelical perauasfons,
Southern Baptist Bold Mission Thrust efforts to share the c;pspel with every person in the
war Ld by the year 2000 "will never be accx:mplished witrout massive IXayer ," insisted Minette
Drumwright, the mard's special assistant for intercessory IXayer.
Missions may be at "an historic manent," Drunwright said, as Christian leaders are rosy
sharpening strategies for reaching the world with the gospel. But the most magnificent
strategies are p::::Merless without p:ayer. In fact, the ultimate strategy is prayer."
In addition to its p,one lines for relaying prayer concerns, the Foreign Mission Board will
continue its monthly prayer alerts. More than 23,000 SOUthern Baptists currently are on the
mailing list.
And, Drumwright ooted, the ooncerts of IXayer will <XJIIplanent the National Missions Prayer
Plan to be launched dur ing the 1987 Week of Prayer for Foreign Missions and the 1988 Week of
Prayer for Hone Missions.

The National Missions Prayer Plan will seek to enlist every Southern Baptist in daily
personal IXayer for world evangelization. It will be ooordinated by the denanination's Wcrnan's
Missionary Union and Brotherhood Canmission.

Carolyn weatherford, mJ executive director, said the Foreign Mission Board trustees' call
for ooncerts of prayer is "another real, valid way to get every church in the southern Baptist
convention to focus its prayer" for world missions.
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Drumwright listed three hoped-for results fran the roncerts of ~ayer: that churches will
gain a "heightened, deepened, broadened global awareness" through the times of ~ial Irayer
each month; that more people will be called into missions involvement; and that Gerl's pJWer will
be unleashed into lives, situations and natioos in extraxdinary ways."

•

Manentum tGiard a plea for oonvention-wide Irayer for world missions began to bJild after an
Oct.. 12ptayer meeting when about 30 of the 84 Foreign-Mission Ebard-trustees prayed d.n-shif ts
throughout the night. And in his sermon to the Southern Baptist Convention last year, Parks
urged s~ial Ir ayer "at least once a month ••• that the world's untold billions will hear and
believe in Jesus. n
-30Gallup: Americans Favor
Religious Studies In Schools
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WASRINGl'CN (BP) -Three-quarters of the American people favor the study of religion in pabl lc
schools, a recent Gallup Poll shcMs.

Conducted late last year, the survey asked resp:>rrlents if they would object to PJblic
schools' teaching about the world's major religions, using the Bible in literature, history and
social studies classes, making facilities available for use by student religious grou:fS or
Offering elective oourses in Bible studies.
In aU four categories, r espondents overwhelmingly endorsed the concept that the pibl.Io
school is a proper forum for such studies.
On the question of teaching about the world's major faiths, 79 percent said they would not
object, with only 16 percent saying they would. On using the Bible in literature, history and
social studies classes, 75 percent answered they would rot object, with 20 percent opposed to the
idea. ~ same margin - 75-20 - favored offering elective biblical studi.es ,

Indicating that a large majority of the p..tblic favors the ooncept E!TIOOdied in the 1984 Et{Ual
Aocess Act, resp:mdents by a 74-21 margin said they do rot object to providing stooent religious
groups with use of school facilities after bour s,
"
Only 5 percent of those surveyed indicated they had no opinion on each of the four questions
PJsed.
'T'he findings were based on in-person interviews with 1,559 adults al:ove age 18 eordected in
more than 300 scientifically selected localities across the nation. According to the Gallup
organization, samples of this size have only a likely 3 percent margin of error in either
direction.
-30-

Church-State Debates Of 99th
Congress May Abate In 100th

By Kathy Palen
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WASRINGI'CN (BP)-Wi th a shift in the rontrol of the Senate and the election of new House
leadership, speculation swirls around tPW church-state questions will fare during the 100th
Congress. As oongressional agendas are set, the question is perhaps rot whether any of tOOse
issues will result in actual legislation during the next two years bJt whether they will receive
much attention.

Manbers of the 100th Congress, apparently preoccupied with fiscal and foreign p:>licy
questions, may be less willing to spend time addressing church-state issues than were mE!Tlbers of
the 99th Congress - who addressed a wide range of such issues bJt failed to reach consensus on
most of them.
The 99th Congress, which adjourned in mid-October, was characteriZed by I:oth }X)liHcal
partisanship and landmark legislation. Despite fierce internal di.sprtes that at times threatened
to per alyae the t\«> houses, Congress passed major reforms in areas ranging fran the federal tax
code to illegal imnigr ation, fran the envi.rorment to drug use.

-nore--
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The single piece of legislation receiving perhaps the most national attention also posed the
greatest challenge to the religious o:mnunity. The Tax Reform Act of 1986, which provided the
most dramatic revision of the federal tax axle in more than 40 years, threatened to strip the taxexempt status of church pension and welfare groups.

As signed into law by President Reagan, the sweeping tax revision retained the tax exemption
of such groups, including the southern Baptist Annuity Board. Had the legislation included the
House of Re!Xesentatives' original p:ovision to strip that exemption, however, Congress in effect
would have exposed to taxation the part of the church's ministry that provides pension and
welfare benefits to ministers and other church workers and their survivors. Such an
unpcecedent.ed threat led to a massive lobbying effort against the p:-ovision by virtually the
entire religious community.
'{'he new tax law which took effect Jan. 1 - also incllrled other IXovisions affecting
churches, church-related institutions and their employees. AmJng trose provi sions were the
restoration of ministers' eligibility to declare mortgage interest and proper ty tax deductions in
addition to their tax-exempt rousing allCMances and the revocation of ro~itanizing taxpayers'
eligibility to claim deductions for charitable contributions.

Although only one reached a floor vote, several proposed bills that l'IOuld have affected
public schools also raised church-state questions.
senate majority leaders said they would tring a proposed oonstitutional amendment
authorizing silent prayer in PJblic schools to a vote by the full Renate during 1986. 'T'hat vote
never materialized.
The !Xop:>sed legislation - S.J. Fes. 2 - was approved 12-6 by the Senate judiciary
canmittee in October 1985. Its supporters said it was needed to nullify a 1985 SUIXeme Court
ruling that struck down an Alabama law requiring a manent of. silence for p:ayer or meditation at
the beginning of each school day.
0HX'nents argued such an amendment was unnecessary since silent fCayer already is lawful in
light of Supreme Court decisions and since such a measure, lacking ooy secular purpose, simply
would p:omote religion.
In September 1985, the Senate rejected legislation to re:nove state laws autrodzing
devotional exercises in pibl ic schools from the jurisdiction of federal courts, including the
U.S. supr ene Court. The bill, introduced by Sen ••Jesse Helms, R-N.C., drew opp:>sition fran
senators all along the ideological spectnrn.
'fW) pcopoaal.s
publ.ic funds to be
in detail, each of
children to obtain
parents' choice.

were introduced in an attanpt to create a voucher JXogram that l'IOuld aHew
spent in p:-ivate -- inclooing church-related - schools. AltOOugh differing
the p:op:>sals l'IOuld have allewed par ents of educatiooally disadvantaged
vouchers that could be "spent" at the school - publ.Ic or p:ivate - of the

The first of the two was i.ntroduced by U.s. Secretary of Education William J. Bennett and
backed by the Reagan administration. During a House hearing, t.lle measure, known as The Equity
and cbotoe Act ('IEAOn, met with opposition fran roth Rep..tblicans and DEmocrats. Eventually, the
Education Dep:rrtment atopped efforts to gain the bill's passage during the 99th Congress.
The other p:-op:>sal was i.ntroduced by seven RePJblican congressmen in an effort to respond to
sane of the criticism directed at the TEArn plan. The Children's Optioos for Intensive
ccmpensatory F.ducation Act (CHOICE) would have aHewed federal Chapter 1 funds to be used at
private as well as p..tblic schools but would have limited the use of tl"ose funds to speci.at
instructional and support services. The TEACH plan would have expanded that use to include
general tui tion as well as compensatory services.

The 99th Congress also saw Senate confirmation of the nanination of Frank Shakespeare Jr.
as new U.s. ambassador to the Holy See. Appointment of Shakespeare, a former anbassador to
Portugal, came despite p:otests from a number of religious and church-state organizations and an
unsuccessful attempt to convince the Su;preme Court to hear a case dlallenging the
oonstitutionality of such a diplomatic aIPJintment to the Holy See, also known as the Vatican.
-JIDt'e--
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Other proposed pieces of legislation in the dturc:h-state area came in reaction to two recent
Su{X"ene court decisions.

A)::~~~·~!:%;!t~~:-.;{:-··

In 1986, Congress for the third consecutive year failed to pass legislation to overturn a
1984 Supreme Court decision on sex discrimination. In Grove City College v; Bell, the oourt held
that col.Leqes and universitiea.::- inc1u:ling those affiliated with religious bodi.es - must CXJmp1y
with Title IX of the Civil Rights Act forbidding sex discrimination. The oourt- ruled, however,
that only the specific program within a sd1cx>l that discriminates against wanen - rather than
all programs - will lose federal funding when diseximination is proved.
The scrcalled "Grove City" legislation, which would have broadened the coverage of Title IX
fran "program specific" to "institution wide," was stalled by a di6p.lte over abor tdon, The U.S.
Catbol.Lc Conference and anti-aJ:ortion grouJ;S contended the legislation could b:oaden abor t ion
rights to a p:>int where Catholic hospitals that receive federal aid could be forced to perform
ab:>rtions. Despite the fact two House o::mnittees ag;roved the measure, its sponsors did not push
for floor action because of the aJ:ortion di5p.1te.
'l\.O bills were introduced to overturn a 1986 high court decision concerning the wear lng of
religious apparel by military personnel. Neither of the measures introduced in response to the
decision - which denied the right of an Orthodox Jewish Air Force officer to wear his skull cap
while on duty -- reached a floor vote.
-30-

Family, Friends Accept Christ
At Convicted Killer's Funeral

By Orville Scott
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CDRPtE OIRISTI, Texas (BP)-Richard Andrade became a Christian only two weeks before his
execution for murder in Huntsville, Texas.

But the testimony of his conversion resulted in aJ:out 60 of his family and friends praying
to receive Christ at his funeral in corpos Christi, 'I'exas, said the seminarv student woo
witnessed to Andrade during the natiOl'"Mide Prison Invasion Dec. 5.
..
During the prison revival Andrade overheard Scott Moneyham, a student at SoutlMestern
Baptist Theological Seminary in Fort Worth, Texas, telling another death rCM irmate b:Jw to becane
a Christian.

"I've got 14 days to live.

Do you think there's time for me?" Andrade asked.

Moneyham assured him there was time and led the rondemned Irmate to accept Christ.
As a newborn Christian, Andrade asked, "~d }'OU pray that my family will be saved?"
Subsequently Moneyham was invited by a relative of An:lrade' s to tell of the experience at his
funeral.
Moneyham told, not only about Andrade's conversion, but explained the plan of salvation
before the congregation and a catbol ic priest who was ronductinq the funeral service. At the
ctose, Moneyham invited the congregation to bow their heads and- lXay to receive Christ. About
half of about 130 people at the service cnnplied.
Afterward an aunt of the executed man told Moneyham, "I p:-ayed that p:-ayer, and I really
meant it."
"'.:,.".'

-

':,-'

As Moneyham was leaving, another wanan caught up with him and asked, "Can 'tOu explain to me
why I feel so different. I prayed that prayer, and I feel different."
Andrade's sister-in-law, who had invited Moneyhan to speak, told him the fo1104ing morning,
"The woo1e family is different rt:M."
-30-
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NEW ORLE'.ANS (BP) --"You're called to minister," Jim Henry told winter graduates of New
Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary. "You don't have an eight oour day, you don't have a 12hour day, you don't really have a vacation. You are on call to ,Tesus Christ."
Henry, pastor of First Baptist Church of Orlando, Fla., said;" "That doesn't mean that you
have to burn out, but I have never seen a man that put Jesus first, app:'otriated his time for his
fanily, walked with the Holy Spirit and loved his job who ever rorned out."

....

Henry told the 75 graduates to "remember your human corrlition. We're never arove our
people, we're always a part of the people.... We are men of a sinful nature dealing with people
woo are sinners.
"Remember also that you will be criticized by other church mEmbers," he said. "One of the
shocks of your ministry, if you haven't already had it, is you'11 find out not everybody loves
you." Henry said if a minister learns to evaluate criticisn and takes it with a sense of humor,
"you can learn fran your critics, and it will make you a I:::etter person."
Henry said ministers should be sure of their calling "because there will be times when all
you have to stand on is the fact that God called ~." When Hose times come, "the fact that ("'..00
sent you will give you cour age," he said.
"Arrl wives, husbands, stand by your spouse, Don't you get tired. If you do, stand
together," he said. "When (your spouse) can cone lDme, and know that he's got a light there,
he'll go back to the battle."
Ministers have "a holy ccmmission," Henry said. "You're a handful of people in the world
that the Holy Spirit has said, 'I want you only to bear witness to the light. '"
-30Spring Climbs
Educational Ladder
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NEW ORLEANS (BP)--A little more than seven years ago, Harry "Nick" Spring had only a high
school diplaua. Today, he holds four degr ees and "Dr." ~ ecedes his nane.
New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary conferred on Spr ing the doctor of education degree
during December o::mnencernent exercises. His major was p3ychology am rounse1ing.
Spring first carne to the seminary in October 1979 as a 33-year-old stooent in the associate
of divinity degree program. Before, he was a bivocational minister involved in insurance, real
estate and swilTUTling poot sales, bringing in a sizeable incane.

.

Fran the start, Spring knew he would work toward a doctorate, altlDugh he did not know in
what field of study. Spring believed God wanted him to be "the best servant" he could be, and
that advanced education would better prepare him.
"After my first oounseling class, that was it. n Spr i09 says, noting, he knew then his
primary studies \\'QuId be in psychofoqy and oounseling.
Tcrlay, at age 40, Spring holds three p::>sitions. He is director of oounseling at DauFhin Way
Baptist Church in Mobile, Ala.; director of the non-traditional acadesnic JXogram at Mobile
College; and counseling oonsultant at Al{ba House in r;autier and Biloxi, Miss.
During the past seven years, Spring has earned the A.Div. degree in pastoral, ministries
fran New Orleans seninary, a bachelor's degree fran Mobile College, and the Master of Religious
Education and Doctor of Education degrees fran New Orleans seminary.
Spring gives much of the credit for his achievements to the salli.nary's faculty and
administration, especially "professors wOO y;r:ayed with me, encouraged me, and accepted the
calling God had given me."
-30-

